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Owens nnd Dili DockinajI

^Mfatenced to serve three years 11
J- H. Clement, in the

Court here, Tuesday after 1 /
Urlnd breaking and entering

^T.nf gu{us Paid:er at Tucka- //
Qcrdon Davis drew u j ^

but Oscar Moore, Transyl- j
was sentence to serve L

\&rs after it was shown that

B^viow ecord has been good.

mr "nockJis. and Davis were d

Ed additional four months for v

BflClifi, Jve Loudermiik, Mack 11

Wj, Howard Trusty, Marcellus *

^Pp^iey Bcx>ne, and Tom Haw^f^eachsentenced to serve 00 ^

Kflr drunken driving. f]

Williams was sent to the road

W^ior an assult with a deadly

KffjCope an d Homer Green drew I e
Mteach tor drunkenness.Jp
E parish got 18 months for an L
K flnd Doyle Pressley ana Floyu I C(

Kfrtceivei /our months each foi jh
K; fjp prohibition law.Iy

L&ounts To Play Boone In I
Baesville Saturday Night j*

Carolina Teachers Colleges I^
Ktfuntp will meet the strong Ap- I

^jlflStat1 Teachers College Ave | C

E» W^ri*>TjlIe high gym court I ^
Mftiynighi H 8 o'clock. I
Kjnilimark the second time this J

tmmc have met. I"
Itai uic i«^ .

wonthe first game, and the I ig
cunts will be out for revenge

4 fashion. D
ir pi fie standing of the two ^
a the North State Conference

'

pmed there is very little dif- T
Boone has won eight games ^

six and ti e Catamounts have ^
ee and lost four. .

»eek 011 Tuesday and Wed- o:

itc-s Qic f-'tamounts will play ^

int College mi ?he Waynes- jy
1 floor.
three games will mark the ^
e Catamounts official schec'- jy
ie yeaj, w

Hxiational S. S. MEETING d;

Held C(

Ik; ta 20)0 persons were present a

it A.t*vu,£ of the Jackson County C

pSil ijirndd/ Schools held at
tl« Greek church ^u/j$ay after- n:

or.. 11

Clarence Vance presided. The Sunyschools represented were Cullo- *r

If, East Sylva, Webster, Sylva, ^

Nfci*, Huff Creek, Lovedale, Black ^

WilKecdale, Tuckaseigee v;

<Scotu Creek a1

k Jftk were heard from ihe recent
rt Sunday Scliool meeting at High R
ti Those appearing on the pro- H
® nd in conference were Rev. H. S

Bocutt, Q. M. Hooper, Miss Sadie a]

*<», i'tiss R'icda Cope, Mrs. Hugh M

fcjafc y<

fc.V. A. Sn/Vriar.g superintendent ^
J. H. Harwood #i%A JVfr. A.

^niiley of the Tennessee River As- ^
were present and spoke
The next meetinff will eon-

®e with Webster Baptist church the ^^ Sunday in March. 3

M, A. NORTON PASSES £
kj M. A. 25, died early *

FFriday mt ruing, at the ti£JT>e* dcughter, Mrs. T. L. Surrett, onh* street.
.Jfcoral services were conducted at *

- i-owhee Methodist church, SatW.ard ir.torment was in the jJS1*?? cemetery, m Cashiers Val- I /c
>. \\

^ Norton is arrived by seven C
Mrs. Simett, Billy l\of Shelby, Mrs. Frflhfc H- ^

?*' CuUowh.e; Mrs. Eilft fit*- h

^ and Mrs. C. F. Myers, Bryson *
'c-h. Norton. Brevard; and R. E. ^

Cullowhee; by twenty-tour a
rW^/dlPn nin« .-

iiiuc great granacnu-p
jVlrs. Mary Southern, P§.C. ^ ty numerous J n^ ,elatives and friends. | jsihospitality Committee I^

^ Qovernor's Hospitality Com- i
vJackson County will meetlyJ v

iri the chairman, T. N.
^- * in $yiva, rlej. Tuesday even- bO'clock, March 1.

*uj committee are Geo. .Z1''; "ftviKliis A. Cox, E. P. §till" \.v.Uts- ?. C Mclfua, J, C. Cannon, J
'

'Wipfe, Mrs, T. C. Biyson, lU .Keyes, and Ed Bun}-j*

\
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COUNTY

>d Sentences
g Into Store
Looking Backward
la Jackson County
49-30-20 years ago
The Tuekaseigee Democrat*

February 16, 1889
Snow Sunday night.Jackson Aca-
emy has suspended duties until next
reek on account of the mumps. . . It
» rumored that Dillsboro intends to
ave a corporation. . . That a petition
rill go before this Legislature to
ave a new township formed, to be
nown as Sylva township. . . Aged
riend, ftfaj. w. H. Bryson, honored
le Democrat with a visit Monday
vening. The Major has attained the
ipe age of four score and ten years,
nd, has, consequently, lived under
very President of the United States,
te said the secret of his longevity is
bstinence from whiskey and tobacoand keeping always in a good
umor. . . . Sheriff McLain was over,
Wednesday. . . . ine editor 01 tne
democrat is a victim of the mumps.
. . W. H. Bumgarner, Esq., of Wiliot,was here Wednesday. . . . W. P.
.llman, of Webster, was circuiting
mong us this week. . . W. H. H.
[ughes, Register of Deeds, was in
)wn Thursday Mr. T. M. Fmzell,
£ Wilmot, made a flying trip to
ylva, Wednesday. . . . Mr. Martin
aum returned Monday from a busiesstrip in the South. . . Master Jim
huler, an attache of the Democrat,
sick with the mumps. . . . Messrs.

. J. Long, Sr., D. Snider and E,
'avis were on our streets this week.,,
[r. M. L. Gudger, a Cincinnati drumr,stopped at the Hampton House
uesday. . . . We notice Mr. A. J.
ong, Jr., of Webster, visiting relaveshere, during the week. . . . Mr.
. H. Brown and Judge D. D. Davies,
i Cullowhee, were in town the
Uddle of the week. . . , Mr, John
riiw commercial traveller for a

.

noxville house, was a guest of the
ampton House this week. . . . Miss
tayme Bryson, daughter of our

orthy townsman, Capt. A. W. Bry-r
>n, has been quite unwell for some

ays. That she may experience a

Dmplete recovery is our sincere wish,
. . We had the pleasure this week 0/
visit from Mr. David F. Brown, of

ullowhee, one of Jackson's best
tizens. He set an example we hope
is neighbors will all follow.he paid
is subscription in full to January
1890. ... We noticed the followigarrivals at the Hampton House

uring the last two or three days
rof. Boren, D. M. Kiliian, of Waynesille;Capt. Fowler, Cashier of Bank
I Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Mr. Lawson,
f Knoxvilie; and Mr. Dynham, of

ichrpond, Va. . . Mr. George W.

lampion, late qf the 5th Battery, U.
. A. stationed at Sap
rrived in Asheville Thursday night
[r. Hampton has just completed a Ave
ears' service in the regular army

ad received an honorable discharge.
e is a brother of police officer Hamp>n,

of Asheville, and of Gen. E. R.

amptpn, of Sylva. . . Whittier: Hon.

.. H. Haye$ hgp gpne to Raleigh, to

v to nrevent the whjsjcey bjU which
J 'v fr- - -v k4.v. ^

as introduced, team pacing th£
enate. it has already passed the
>wer house. r. . , T. J. Shaw is at~

.'nding the Teachers' Institute in

ryson City. . . . Wilmot: Night be>re
last the writer was invited to

quire W. P. Jones' house to a weding,Hjs cjaughter, Miss Mary, mared
a man frgm M$f9n county, |by

le name of If, Q. BjlJ$. . . \ gk yf.
pake, merchant, of this place, is

ilking of selling out and moving to

Webster. . . . Qualla: Messrs. T. M.

athey and C. A. Bird "departed
lese coasts" week before last with

xteen head of horses and mules. We

ope they will have good luck and

rill spon return. . . . Messrs. John O.

/allaee and Q- Q; Martin left here

few days ago for Indian Territory?
. We learn that Mr. B. H. Cithey

» going to Bryson City to enter

usiness. We regret that Mr. Cathey

nil leave us, but hope he may be

uccessful in new business. Mr.

'athey has f?Pen a very prominent
wrchont end an e^cg]]ent feFhsr*

. . Mr. Ben H, Woodftn suffered 3

. .ur,Q accident this week.
^ciivuM

Vhije hewing crossties he cut his

oot very badly and will in'all probaility
be confined to his room for

f?me time. . . . Miss Lillie Cathey

as four Quiltjs ready for the

rame. Young
' ladles, dqwi

our scraps, but tack them together
pave them. . . . Hanley Jftorris,

turo tp pafe two)
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Funeral Rites Held |For Hutt Nicholson
Funeral services for M. Hutt Nicholson,were held Wednesday morning,

at John's Creek Baptist church. Mr.
Nicholson, a well-known citizen of
the county, died at his home on Caney
Fork, at 6:15, Sunday afternoon, of

| an oitortlr A# r»nAiiin«A->iii

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Fred Forester and Rev. CalvinMassingale. Interment was in
charge of East LaPorte Masonic
Lodge.
Mr. Nicholson is survived by his

widow; seven children, three brothers
and three sisters. A native of this
county, and a member of prominent
family, Mr. Nicholson had a host of
friends.

- ... ^.

Funeral ltites Are Conducted
Far Mrs. Higdon

Gay, Feb. 16.Funeral services for
Mrs. Koxie Higdon, who died Sundayat the home of her Mfy R- OHigdon,were held at the home Mondayafternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Higdon, who died after a prolongedillness, was the widow of V.

A. Higdon, of Jackson county. She
is survived by three sons, lijapoleon,
Oscar, and Rpsco Higdun, ail Qf Gayj
one daughter, Mrs. Veda Cabe, of
Gay; eight grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.
Interment was in StillweU cemeterynear Webster. The Rev. G. A.

Hovis, her pastor officiated.

BALSAM

The many friend? Qf Miss
Duncan wil be glad to knew that she

%
Is recovering nicely from an appendix
operation in the Waynesville Hospital.
Mrs. Joe Wood and baby returned

Tuesday from the Waynesville Hospital.
Mrs. Emma Kenney and daughter,

I meeting at.Uie yi WB.

Knight Tuesday night of last week.
Mrs. N. R. Christy, Mrs. George
Knight and Miss Nannie Knight as- <

fisted Mrs. Knight in serving refreshments.> r j
Benny, seventeen months old baby, i

boy of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crawford,
passed away Wednesday, Feb. 9, and ,

was laid to rest Thursday in the G.

C. Crawford cemetery. Rev, Nando
Stephens conducted the service. ~'Mr. Clarence Hoyle and Miss Lody
Ashe were married in Waynesville
Thursday, Feb.. 10. Mr. and Mrs.

Eula Ashe witnessed ceremony.
Mr. Alton Hoyle, of Rome, Ga.,

visited his grandparents,. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hoyle, last week.
Mrs. R, h. Pearson has reined

from ft visit to her aunt, Mrs,. Lou
Monk, in CampobelJa, S. C, Mrs.
Monk is 80 years young.
Mr. George T. Knight visited Mr.

t J. K..Kenney in.Asheville last week.
'

; Mr. Kenney has been very ill, but
I is slowly improving. -v? |
» Mrs. G. M. Cowan, of West Asheville,is. visiting her aunt, Mrs. Teela
Peebles at the Wigwam?

I Mrs, Qeorge Bryeon went to WaynesvilleSaturday. . I

I Mr. and. Mrs. Lee Crawford and
Mr. Reece, of Rutherfordton, were

visiting relatives here Saturday.
(The Home Demonstration club met-*
with Mrs. George Knight Wegk. ^

i Mrs. Evans demonstrated a very delicioussalad. Refreshments were

served.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson, of

Franklin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Crawford, Sunday.
Leonard Bryson an$

Hyatt, Pffmp, fit Bibbjn§yil[e,
and Mr. Lawrence McCall, of GCC

(Camp, at Hot Springs, were here

last week-end. A
/

f
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John Frady Died,
Funeral Rites Hel

John Frady ,29 year old emplo}
of the Armour Leather Compai
died early Monday morning, of sh<
gun wourds in his head, said by o]
cers to have been self-inflicted.

Funeral services were held in W<
ley's Chapel Methodist Church, Tu<
day afternoon, and interment was
the church cemetery.
The young man, a native of tl

county, is survived by his widow, o

small son,, his parents, Mr. and M
S. B. Frady, and by seven broth(
and sisters.

John H. Corbin Die
John H. (Jack) Corbin was born

Pleasant Park, Jefferson County, Cc
orado on June 13, 1872, He died su
ienly Tuesday, January 25 of a he*
attack. He was the fourth son
Leander H. Corbin formerly of Fran]
lin, Macon County, North Carolir
and Lucinda Hascilton Corbin. M:
Corbin was a daughter of E. D. Brei
die of Sylva, North Carolina.
The family moved to Colorado

1871. On the same tram waa tl
family pf J, Ammens, whose wil
Margaret C., and Mrs. Corbin we

sisters, The Corbins settled in Plea
ant Park and the Ammonses in Dei
ver.
Jack Corbin was a good neighbc

a sincere friend, and always a depei
able member of the family. His mo
pronounced characteristic was int<
grity. In many of his attitudes 1
suggested his Quaker, ancestry.

I : --77 - .

and several friends Qf "Mftcon, Ga.f
stopped here a short while last week,»
cnroute to and from Asheville to visit!
Mr. J. K. Kenney, who is very sick I
at the home of his daughter on MerrimonAvenue.
Mr. George §\yearingen and Misses

Frances Rose and Stacy Wilburn, of

WaynesviUo, visited the Baptist and
! Methodist churches Sunday in interestof organizing Youths Council
meetings. They hope to assist in or-

%

ganizing Councils in every church in

| Waynesville school district, that has

| not been organized, including the dif- .

ferent denominations.
The Youth of Today will be the

leaders of Tomorrow. <

If the little children are carefully !
trained, it will not be so hard to train

the youth.
The stewards and pastor of Dell-

wood, Maple Grove, Elizabeth , and
' . - -" 1 Ui-.M o Kn«in(«j.s
fcJalsam cnuri;ii«r«> w. g; ' 1

. .. *_ .« rr I

»mviv Jiwtjf }

White of the Pioneer White family
Arvada on May 17, 1904. They hi
two children, John and Alice both whom,as well as his wife, survh
him.
Of the five brothers, only one, N<

Corbin, is living.
Jack Corbin was engaged in tl

4r», v

cattle «nd wasv always ii
terested (-> new ways to better h

neighbor^ - i.
The fun*. al services were held

Golden and the burial was under tl

auspices of the Golden Lodge I. O. <

F., at Pleasant Park where his fathe
mother, and two brothers are burie

Mrs. Lettie Shook Passes

Mrs. Lettie Shook, 82, died at tl
home of her daughter, Mrs. J.

Spain, in Inman, South Carolin
about. 6 o'clock Tuesday mornin
Funeral services were
East Sylva Baptist church Wedn«
day morning at 11 o'clock, by Re
R. F. Mayberry and Rev. J. S. Star
berry.
Interment was at Cold Spriaj

cemetery, in Swain County.
Mrs. Shooks is survived by tbn

daughters, Mrs. John Shepherd ar

ISfrg, William Estes, of Sylva, ar

Mrs. J. S. Spain, Inman, S. C., an

by other relatives, including a numbi
of grandchildren.
Mrs. Shook, who made her horr

here for many years, had a larj
number of friends in Sylva,

Jackson County Boys Atteu
NYA Training Institution I

Raleigh
Mr. Cecil Blanton, son of M

"* "' .A A JJ.a \Jfv litihe
tioy * DiEHlOIlj /\UUiCy CUIU AUi A4)WM\.

Barker, son of Mrs. Leila Barke
Beta, left Sylva Saturday mornir
to attend the "National Youth Ac
ministration graining F<
Boys", to he held in Baleigh begir
ning Feb. 11, and ending April 15.
Courses in several types of work i

which the boys have expressed an ir
terest have been arranged such as cai

pentry, auto mechanics, furnitu:
mending, the repair of farm equii
ment concrete work, etc. Each be
will be allowed to specialize in wqi
suitable to his t^lwits and intepe«1
This work wiil be under the directic
of capable instructors.

State College has offered its sei

vices free for any type of non-cred
short courses given. In addition NY
advanced students will endeavor
Jeach each b^y whatever aeadem
eourse he may desire, such as busine
arithmetic, business English. Tho
interested in crafts, music, typin
and similar work will be provide
for free as the need becomes appa
ent. The special features of the pri
gram will be yarigated lectures, i

lustl'-atad lectures, radio prograrr
and sports of many kinds.both ii
doors and out-doors. These bpys w
also enjoy the privilege of formii

(Please turn t* pafe three)

IMATUBBIJ

TODAY and
|d TOMORROW

I .

| toy rranic marker stockbrldge)
"* ORACLES. . . outlived?
y' From the beginning of mankind's
"

community life there have been prophets,priests and medicine men professingsupernatural powers. As the
people grew in intelligence, and began's~ to realize that these soothsayers were

in human like themselves, they lost faith
in their professions of omniscience.'lis The desire for help and advice from

ill®
some supernatural authority, howrs'
ever, is innate in human nature, end

>rs in a higher level of civilization templeswere built where people might go
to ask counsel of the Oracle.
None saw the Oracle. The petition5er laid his or her gifts on the alter and

offered his or her prayer for guldence.
Presently a vqi^e seemed to filled the

at temple, though no person was in sight.
The Oracle has spoken; the prayer

d" was answered.
irt The other day explorers in Syria
°* unearthed one of these ancient altars

and found the clay speaking tube
ia, through which the priest heard the
rs- petition and ansvyered it as through
a~ a megaphone. Poubtless he was a wise

man and gave advice as sound as it
in WM comforting. The world has long
tie ceased to believe in Oracles, howe>ever. Only the very silly accept the
re voice of even Hitler or Mussolini as
3~ that of Omnscience.
SALARY ... of Pesideats

People wise only standard qf public
service is how much iuoney there is in
it were surprised and perhaps incredulouswhen it was disclosed the

e~ other day that Herbert Hoover gaveie
away every cent of salary he ever re-

^ ceived as Food Administrator, Sec-

^ retary of Commerce and President i

of the United States. Those who
1 knew him well were not surprised, j

Among his friends it is well known
/e that he came out of the White House

d poorer than when he went in. (

I once asked Mr. Hoover it he were <

not the wealthiest president we had j

ever had. He said he thought Theo- i

dore Rooaevelt a fortune-was. larger *
ls than his. A large part of the millions j

^
he was worth before the War he gave ]

a to the Commission for ftelief in Bel- 1
gium and other similar causes. i
dome Presidents have saved money \

£ out of their salaries of course. Few (

have been men of means. Not one, (

I am sure, ever looked upon his office j
as a means of enriching himself. I
COFFfiK. . . with cream i

gC' To most people acup of coffee is! t

'la mild stimulant Coffee addicts whoI
a' I want a quick "pick-up".,drink itl*
^|withpMt mill* crcraam. The theory|<
r* has been thatJMI diluted the cotfee,
®~

as so much W«t« alglt do.
v* Now silsntlali have discovered
l" that nothing else but milk will reduce

the effect dt UK cifMti which gives
F its stimulating power. A chemical

action is set up by the reaction of the
milk fats on the caffein which changes

L*j its effect upon the nervous system,
j. Down East people drink their coffeehalf milk. "Boston Coffee" this
2T mixture is often callsd It testes very

insipid to the habitual drinker of
< strong coffee, but It doubtless better

' \ for the nerves.

FASTING. . . oWktuff
j The case of the Rev. Israel Noe, the

Episcopalian clergyman who lately
® went 22 days without food or water

and broke his fast only after his bish- I'
op compelled him to, reminded me |

r, of a "headliner" of my boyhood, a 1

rt' Dr. Tanner, who fasted for 40 days
1

- tin Ift79. I don't remember why Dr.
*» j *

xg ! Tanner ^rie^i it, unless to demonstrate
spjne medical theory.

3p > Mr. Noe was trying to prove that

), a man can live on faith alone. Ter- (

ence McSwiney, the Irish revolu- 1

in tionist who starved himself to death 1

in an English prison by fasting for /
r. 71 days, was making himself a de- 1

re liberate martyr to the cause of Irish 1

liberty. Mahatma Gandhi's 21-day
>y fast was a similar political gesture. 1

k Fasting has a part in almost all i

;g, religious cults. It doubtless origi-
>n nated as a hygienic measure. Doc-

tors agree that most people would '

r- do well to abstain from food for a 1

lit day, on occasion, No doctor knows
A bow lqng an average healthy person i

\q could live without eating, but all are '

Jq agreed that two weeks in absotatt
ss quiet is as long as anyone can go with- 1

se out water.

g, WATER , from ooeant
id It is quite within the bounds of
r- possibility that scientific technology
a- will sometime find a way to make
1- seawater drinkable, karge ships now

is, carry distilling equipment by which
Y they can, in emergency, take the

ih salt out pf seawater, but so far the i

xg method is too expensive for regular j
_ (Plwse tarn to Uimi j

mn..Bmuij M i A * *

LDTAXCK OUTSIDE THE OOUNTT

"THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

Washington, February' "

(Autocaster).Thefirst law to be enacted
as a part of the Administration'*
new recovery program, the HousingAct, was passed over the oppositionof the American Federationof Labor. That is regarded her*
as signifying that the split betweenWilliam Green's A. F. of (k
and John L. Lewis' Committer on
Industrial Organization has resulted
in breaking the power which th*
"Labor Lobby" has for so long exercisedover Congress. This is such
a revolutionary condition that its full
significance has not yet dawned upon
Senators and Representatives whh

* % A
' *1 A A f

nave long oeen accusiomea 10 jumping
whenever Organized Labor cracks the
whip.

Labor Lobby Split
"Labor" used to mean the A. F.

of L. and nothing else. Therefore,
when Senator Lodge of Massachusettsintroduced an amendment providingthat all workers on building*
constructed under the new Housing
Act must be paid at the "prevailing
rate of wages," and President WilliamGreen of the Federation de-
mandect that that provision be put
into the bill, it seemed a foregone

'

conclusion that the Lodge amendmentwould stick. And so it would
have except for the fact that Mr.
Lewis of the C. I. O. declined to. .

give it his benediction.
There was no open statement in

opposition by Mr. Lewis, but the
word was quietly passed around
that his feelings would not be hurt

ifthe Lodge amendment were overLooked.For the first time in years,
the ranks of Organized Labor are

split. Instead of one Labor Lobby
there are two. And the net result,
so far as Congress is concerned, is
to weaken the power of Labor to
influence legislation.

High Wage* Would 8top Boom
The importance of the elimination

Df the Lodge amendment, which
called for payment of "prevailing
rate of wages" on housing constructioneligible for the mortgage guaranteeprovisions of the Act, lies in the

_-[actthat "prevailing rate of wages"
las been interpreted by many courb.
:o mean "highest union scale." Since
;he high A. F. of L. wages scales in
he building trades are regarded as

?ne of the chief obstacles to revival
)f the building industry, the beliei
n Congress amounted to a conviction
hat to insist upon them in the new

,aw would make it Impossible for

he purpose of the law to be achieved.
That purpose is to build new home:;,
nit more craftsmen to work in the

juilding industries.
But while the/Labor Lobby met

iefeat for the first titme in an imjortantengagement, the most powirhilof all the Congressional Lobbies
.Labor having ranked as second.
von its first skirmish in newest stackupon the Treasury. This is the 4

Veterans' Lobby. The combination
>f war veterans has been more than
i match for several Presidents. H
lefeated Mr. Roosevelt on the bonui.
vhen he was at the height of h.L
political power and personal prestige.
The Veterans' Lobby is behind a

xiwerful drive to provide pension
:or widows and orphans of Wori*
War veterans, Whether they saw sev\

cein the field or not Washingtonobservers of pension history are

ananimous in the belief that thr
Veterans' Lobby will win this campaign,as it and its predecessors have
von every previous pension drive.

Pension Parade Marches On
At the beginning of the World

War, the statesmen in Washington
laving in mind the scandals of the
3Id pension system under the lobbyingof the Grand Army of the Republic,which had grown to such
strength that it was for nearly hah
a century the most powerful political
force in the nation, established the
war xusK insurance aysiem, vur purposeof which was to provide adequatelyfor disabled service men en
the dependenats of those dying in
the war. Like the "war to end war"
dream, this ''insurance to end pensions"did not work as planned.
At the first organising convention i

>f the American Legion, CoL Theodore
Roosevelt Jed the movement to put
the Legion on record as unalterably
opposed to pensions. The determina-
tion not to make the T-*ginm anothev
g. a. a was shortlived, however.
History is repeating itself in the new
pension drive, and the first skjrnd&t
was won when the House Pensions
Committee acted favorably on the
bill for pensions, to all widows and
orphans of World War veterans. Underthe proposed law it is quite possiblethat Uncle Sam will be paying

ifUm torn toMi Ml J
fa


